## Dell SafeGuard and Response: CrowdStrike

### Data Sheet Reference Link Document

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Endpoint Security Solutions</th>
<th>Observability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Falcon Prevent</strong>: Cloud-native Next-Generation Antivirus (NGAV)</td>
<td><strong>Falcon Long Term Repository (LTR)</strong>: Unified data storage and management at scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Falcon Insight XDR</strong>: Endpoint Detection and Response (EDR &amp; XDR)</td>
<td><strong>Falcon LogScale</strong>: Log management with streaming observability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Falcon Insight for ChromeOS</strong>: Extended Detection &amp; Response for ChromeOS</td>
<td><strong>Falcon CrowdsStream</strong>: Accelerate the adoption of LogScale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Falcon Device Control</strong>: USB Device control</td>
<td><strong>Falcon Horizon – Cloud Security Posture Management (CSPM)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Falcon Firewall Management</strong>: Host firewall control</td>
<td><strong>Falcon Falcon Platform</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Falcon Data Replicator</strong>: Collect events from endpoints, cloud, identities and data</td>
<td><strong>Falcon Threat Graph</strong>: Cloud-scale AI brains behind CrowdStrike® Security Cloud predicts and prevents modern threats in real time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Falcon Forensics – Forensic Data Analysis</strong></td>
<td><strong>Falcon Falcon Surface</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Identity Protection Solutions

- **Falcon Identity Threat Protection**: Multi-directory identity protection across on-premises and clouds – add url when it comes over
- **Falcon Identity Threat Detection**: Detect identity threats in real-time

### Security & IT Operations

- **Falcon OverWatch** – Managed Threat Hunting
- **Falcon OverWatch Elite** – Managed Threat Hunting with assigned analyst
- **Falcon Discover**: Security Hygiene
- **Falcon Spotlight**: Vulnerability Management
- **Falcon FileVantage**: File integrity monitoring

### Threat Intelligence

- **Falcon Intelligence**: Automated threat intelligence
- **Falcon Intelligence Premium**: Cyber threat intelligence
- **Falcon Intelligence Elite**: Assigned analyst
- **Falcon Intelligence Recon**: Digital risk protection

### Cloud Security Solutions

- **Falcon Cloud Workload Protection (CWP)** – For AWS, Azure and GCP
- **Falcon Horizon – Cloud Security Posture Management (CSPM)**

### Falcon Platform

- **Falcon Falcon Platform**

### Falcon Surface

- **Falcon Falcon Surface**

### Falcon Sandbox

- **Falcon Falcon Sandbox**

### Product Flex Bundles

- **Falcon Endpoint Protection Pro**: Optimize your defense (Falcon Prevent)
- **Falcon Endpoint Protection Enterprise**: Never miss a threat (Falcon Prevent + Falcon Insight XDR)
- **Falcon Elite**: Advanced Breach Prevention (Falcon Prevent + Falcon Insight XDR + Falcon Discover + Falcon Identity Protection)

### On-The-Box (OTB) Offers

- **Falcon Endpoint Protection Pro OTB**: (Falcon Prevent, Falcon Control and Respond, Falcon Device Control, and CrowdStrike Essential Support)
- **Falcon Endpoint Protection Enterprise OTB** (Falcon Prevent, Falcon Insight XDR, Falcon Device Control, Falcon Threat Graph Standard, and CrowdStrike Essential Support)
- **Falcon Falcon Threat Graph Standard**, and CrowdStrike Essential Support)

- **Falcon Falcon Insight for ChromeOS OTB**: Extended Detection & Response for ChromeOS